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NOTICE

National Level Webinar

This is hereby notified for the students, teachers and other stakeholders ofthe college
that a national level webinar on 'covrD-1e sEcoND wAVE AND rMpoRrANcE or vnccrnarrort will
be organized by lnternal Quality Assurance Cell of Nabagram Amar Chand Kundu
College on 1810612021 from 2.30 to 4 P.M. Those who are willing to participate are
required to get themselves registered through a google link given on the poster of
the webinar. To know more about the event, you are advised to follow the contact
details given on the poster.
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On June 18,2021, o significont ueblnor on the "COVID-19 Second Woue

andlmportonce of Voccinotion" uos conducted, feoturing Dr.

RothindronothBorol os the hegnote speoher. Dr. Borol, on eminent

scientlst ond heod ofthe Deportment of lmmunodiognostic &

lmmunoregutotion ot Chittoronjon Notionol Concer lnstitute, hos on

lttustrious coreer. With o Moster of Science ond Ph.D., Dr. Borot's
post-doctorol troining at the Uniuersitg of Kentuchg, USA, hos

signiftconttg contributed to his extensiue reseorch portfotio. He hos

superuised 30 Ph.D. students ondouthored ouer 80 reseorch popers,

mohing him o teoding outhoritg in hisfietd.

Dr. Borot begon the rtebinor bg oddressing the gtobol impoct of the
COVID-19 second uoue, hightighting the unprecedented surge in
infections ond fotatities. He underscored the heightened tronsmissibllitg
of the new uorionts, which houe ouerurhelmed heolthcore sgstems
ulorldulide. Bg presenting doto on cose numbers ond mortotitg rotes, Dr.
Borol illustroted the dire consequences of the second ruoue, emphosizing
the critlco[ need for continued uigilonce qnd odherence to pubtic heotth
meosures. His onolgsis prouided o cleor picture of the chotlenges foced bg
different countries, porticulorl.g those rlith timited heolthcore
infrostructure.

A significont portlon of the webinor tuos dedicoted to the science ond
efficocg of covlD-l9 uoccines. Dr. Borol expl.oined horu uoccines urorh to
stimutote the immune sgstem to recognize ond combot the uirus
effectiuetg. He prouided detoited informotion on the deuelopment ond
opprouot process of the uoccines, including the rigorous ctinicol triots thot
ensure their sofetg ond efficocg. Addressing common concerns qnd
misconceptions, Dr. Borol. reossured the oudience obout the side effects
ond long-term benefits of uoccinotion. He emphosized thot uoccines ore o
pouerful tool in reducing the seueritg of the os prrytino
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ln his concluding remorks, Dr. Baro[ stressed the importonce of
gtoboL cooperation and equitobte distribution of uoccines. He

pointed out the disporitg in uoccine occess betueen high-income
ond low-income countries, oduocoting for o more inclusiue
opprooch to ensure thot no region is left behind. He calted on
gouernments, internotionot organizotions, ond the priuote sector
to colloborote in ramping up uocclne production ond distribution.
Dr. Borsl's comprehensiue presentotion not onlg hightighted the
immediote need for widespreod uoccinotion but otso underscored
the brooder implicotions for gtobo[ heolth and economic recoueru.
The uebinor ended uith on engoging Q&A session, where Dr. Borol
addressed uarious queries from the audience, reinforcing the
importance af science-bosed opprooches in ouercoming the
pondemic.
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Sujoq Kumor Mondol

AnLito Bero

AnLito Dos

Argho Sornodder

Aful SorLor

Redmi Note 7 Pro

Rosino Khotun

Surojit Soho

Some glimpses of the program
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Reg istration ti nk:
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